Central Bayshore/Lake Pancoast Construction Update
Monday, May 6 to Friday, May 10, 2013
Central Bayshore
Miscellaneous construction activities such as fire hydrant removal, water meter box removal, roadway reconstruction
and paving will begin at the following location. Expect heavy machinery, heavy excavation and vibration in and around
the work zone. The road is open for local traffic only:


Between Alton Road and Meridian Avenue from West 34 Street to West 41 Street/Arthur Godfrey Road

Pump Station installation is underway at the following locations in Central Bayshore. Expect heavy machinery, heavy
excavation and vibration in and around the work zone. The road is open for local traffic only:



West 28 Street and Flamingo Drive
Installation of sheet piles will continue. Please expect increased vibration.
West 28 Street from Prairie Avenue to Fairgreen Drive
Pump station work continues

Installation of Valley Gutters will be underway at the following location:
 Sheridan Avenue from West 40 Street to West 34 Street
Lake Pancoast
 West 24 Street from Pine Tree Drive to Lake Pancoast Drive:
Reconstruction work continues in this area. On-street parking is open.


Flamingo Drive from West 24 Street to the Collins Canal:
Installation of drainage wells will continue as part of the ongoing pump station work. Expect increased noise, vibration and
heavy machinery, and oversized drainage structures in and around the work zone. Residents along Flamingo Drive
closest to the Collins Canal are advised to secure their belongings placed on shelves or hung on walls. The contractor will
monitor vibration levels, as needed, to ensure compliance with the Florida Department of Transportation regulations.

Please observe the NO PARKING, ROAD CLOSED and maintenance of traffic signs along the road. Vehicles parked will
be towed at the owner’s expense.
The construction schedule is subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances.

Traffic Flow & Hours of Operation


Hours of operation are from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through Friday



Access will be maintained for local traffic only. Pedestrian access and access to entrances will be maintained at all times in areas that
do not pose a safety risk or restrict construction activities



Mail deliveries and trash pickup will continue



Please use caution when traveling through the area and obey all roadway signs



All Zone 11 parking decal holders will be allowed to park in the municipal metered on-street parking spaces on 22 and 23 streets,
between Park and Liberty avenues, including the two parking lots on 23 Street (P-51 and P-52)

We thank you for your cooperation. For more information, or to report events or special accommodations,
contact the Project Public Information Officer, Jeannette Lazo at 786.531.3798 or via email at
Jeannette@ISCprgroup.com.

